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Appendix paragraghs from a letter addressed to His Excellency Sir J. C. Sher-

(Z.) brooke, in 181y, in answer to similar charges made by the Committee
of merchants already alluded ta. " Upon this subject tie undersigred

41 remark, that the clearing and entesing of vessels have never been refused
after office hours, when an application ta that effect has been made ; and,
at the close of ite navigation, and iindeed vlenever a press of business

seemed ta render it necessary, thc hours of attendance have been prulong-
cd without any formal application ; and they have furher ta state that,
vith the exception of vliat is nlow allcged, no complaint lias ever bcen

ruade by any individual on this subject.
" To those who arc unacquaisted with the business of the Customs,

ibis complaint is stited in a forms whiclh appears plausible, but though
plausible, it is incorrect, inasmuch as business has not becn refused ta be

transacted at this office, whenever it was applied for or thonght nccessary;
and it is believed that the out-door officers at this Part, occasionally make
exertions whichi arc neither requiîed nor executed at any other Customs-

house. They never scruple ta attend from sun-rise to suin-set ; and towards

t lie close of the navigation, they frequeni ly attend the vessels they have
it charge for nany hours after it is dark, when the inclemiency of the

scason serves only ta stimulate tiir excrtions in accelerating the work

that lias yet ta be performed.
" To those who are at ail conversant in Custom.house business, it

must appear obvious, thiat the duty of the principal oflicers dues not ter-

niinate viien the doors of the office are closed. Upwards of une hundred

entries have frequentily been passed at this office in one day, for duiable

goods : miny of these entries requirinig a varicty of cateulations and pay-
inenits ta a large amount, together with bonds in security for tie several

Crown and Provincial enactments. Ail this gives re to a great deal of

vork afier hours, which frcquenly continues till a laite hour in tihe even.

ing, but which necessarily must be dune before te books can be com.

pared, and the balance struck, vhich in this off:ce is done every day, and

the proceeds of the vhole lodged according ta regulation, in the Kiîig's
chest, under tie joint locks of the Collector and Comptroller.

" It is only on such occasions, that Merchants or their Clerks have

not been inmediately furnished with the documents they have applhed
for at the Custom-Housc, and evenu dien it was only entries, warrants or

certificates whiclh have been momentarily delayed ; for the L-usiness of et-

tering and clearing vessels (as has been already stated) lias always been

continued wvhen applied for, or thoughbt iiecessary, and with a view to

prevent as much as possible any inconvenience from the delay of issuiuig
regular warrants for the landing of goods ; tihe principal officers have

frequently remained in the office for the sole purpose of granting special

sufferances for the landing of goods, vhich may have been so .ituated,
as ta prevent the unloading of others for which wvas ranis had beni grant-

cd ; in so doing, they have incurred a leavy responsibiliiy in peraitting
goods ta be brouglt oni shore before tie duties were paid or secured.

It is a duty for wiich the principal officers reccive no tnolu:nent, and in

tise execution of which the inferior officers have seldum been suliiciently
recompetnsed. It is hovever a responsibility from vhich they will not

shrink, so long as it appears ta them that tihe business of ie port, so

peculiarly circumstanced as it is, requires such accommodation.
" Extra fees bave never becn rceived by the principal ufficers at this

port, althoughs many of the most respectable Merchants have mienitioned,
that double fees had been paid ta titir predecessors, whsenr vessels were

clearcd an Sundays, Holydays, or at after hours; but the unriersigned
have never liesitated ta afford that accommodation ta tihe trade, althtougi
they have uniformly declned to receive any renumeration for it."

The principal officers have in a few cases availed thenselves of the 7th
and8tlh William 111. cap. 7, sec. 14 ; and have pernitted the masters

of vessels ta pay ta tihe out-door officers, a reasonable allowance for

what such master acknowledgvd ta be extra trouble. The Vaiters and

Scarchers were in the practice of being paid in those cases wyidhout the
sanction of tise principal officers ; but as son as tie practice' was chai-
lenged, it was directed ta be discontinued ; and as tie undersigned pay
large salaries ta the gentlemen employed by them as Clerks, they have
very rarely permitted their receiving any recompence under the autho-

rity of that Statute, and whern such permission vas granted, it lias on-

15 been ini cases wien the office remained open ta the public for the
clearing of vesseis util a late hour in the evening.

The undersigned cannot but express ta your Excellency, their entire
acquiescence in the opinion which tihe memorialists have beens plkased ta
express respecting the expediency of substituting salaries, as in Grea:-
Britain, instead of the existing sysiem. They do not conceive it possi-
ble, that any mode catn be devised under it, to sarisfy the minds of those

vho will have to pay Custom iouse fees, that there is not some impo-
sition practised upon them. Indeed the memorial sufliciently siews
this by representing the extravagant amount of the fees at tise termina-
tion of a year, wien in con4equence of tise non-enumerated and lumber
boids being no longer necessary, they have become less in anount thats
at any period since the establishment of tie table of 1769, wlhen the
value of money was so much beyond what it is at present. It is obvious
that ta officets possessing any feeling or character, it must be a source
of great satisfaction ta be relieved from the painful necessity of experi.
encing tise cavil or misapprelhensions cf persans with whom they must
transact business. And although the trade of Quebec must, unsder the
present ameliarations, and under those ii contemplation, necessarily expe-
rience a great increase, the undersigned do ot hesitate tao express tu

your Excellency, how gladly they would sacrifice any conseq uient increase
of emolument, ta obtain an unobjectionable income, foutded upon an

average of preceding years. If Lhe utnost publbcity was given hilrougi
tise medium of tise publie press, ta tie pruceeditgs insututed agamnst
the Custom House during the busiest period if the navigation in the
year 1817, in orderto obtain materials for framing tite memorial trans-
mit ted ta the Lords Jf liis Majesty's Treasur y, by Sir J. C. Sherbrooke,
it catint be said that suci has been the case ir the preseit instance.
Thre Collector having been as ignorant of the intentions uf anîy iidividu-
al to submit matter of complaint againsst him, until be heard tihat this

petition was presenited ta Your Excellency and ta the Legislature, as he

was of its contents, until lie was called upon by Your Excellency for Appendix
the observations hie night have ta offer respecting it.

Tre undersigned having, in obedience to your Excellecy's com-
mands, now submitted their observations upon the several allegatbons 44/z March
contained in this memorial, they trust they wili have satisfactorily
shovns to your Excellency, that the Collector bas not without lass or
necessity, unwarrantably increascd the fees of tse department ; tlat na
additional fee lias been establislhed without sufficient authority ; that tihe
fees do not vary on vessels under similarcirconssstantces and vith similar
cargoes, unless when the Officers of the Cuistoms have volunîarily remit-
ted a part or the whole of their fees ; that every faeility ias been af-
forded ta inquiry, cither for information or explanation ; that tihe state-
ment of fers paid at the Custom- House, which is annexed ta this memo-
rial, is overated: that the actual Custon-House charges cannot be
considered as oppressive on vessels trading ta tie neighbouring Provin-
ces, to whom the Officers of tise Customs have ahvays readily given re-
lief ; tisai tise difference supposed ta exist between the fees paid at Que.
bec, and in tise Anerican ports, cannot possibly be held to counteract
tise benevolent intentions of His Majesty's Government in laying a dusy
oi American produce, for the encouragement of agriculture in tthese
Provinces ; and, finally, that every attention has been paid ta the des-
patch of bus2iness, vhich tise peculiar circumstances of the Port rende-
red tccessary, and tiat extra attendance lias never been refused, on eve-
ry occasion of particular urgency, even on Sundays or ilolydays, ai-
thougi the principal officers have constantly decliuned receiving asy ex-
tra fee.

The understgned have the Ihonor ta remtain, with tie utmost respect,
Your Excellenacy's most obedient humble servants,

(Signsed,) M. H. PERCEVAL, Coll.
G. A. GORE, Compt.

No. 2.
CUSTOM HOUSE,

LoNDON, 17th July 1817.
Gentlemen,

The Lords Cornßifioners of His Majefty's Treafury having
by Mr. Luflington's Letter of the 27th ult. dire&ed that the
oflicers of the Revenue in the Britifh Colonies and Plantations,
fhsall not require fron the Captain of any ihip or veiel, more than
one general certificate for the landing of a cargo ; and that in the
cafes of certificates required by individuals, to cancel bonds
given in this country, the fame fhall include ail the goods enu.-
merated in one cocket, although differently marked and number-
cd ; and their Lordfhips having been alfo pleafed to allow the
officers ta receive certain fees for fuch certificates.

Inclofed, you will receive a copy of the faid letter ; and ve
direct you to take care that the commands therein contained be
duly and arialy obeyed, fo far as you are concerned.

You will al'a receive herewith, form of a notice, which bas
been prepared by our orders, relative to fuch fees ; and we direct
you to caufe the fame to be publifhed three times in the public
Gazette, and to be aflixed up in the feveral offices, and in the msoli
public parts of the Cuftom loufe at your port, as well as the out-
bays, for the information of ail parties interefted therein. And
you are to acknowledge the receipt of thefe direaions by the firit
packet.

(Signed) G. WILSON, J. WILLIAMS,
J. BULLER, T. S. RICHrMOND.

Colleaor and Comptroller,
Quebec.

CUSTOM HOUSE,
LoNDoN, 17th July 1817.

NOTICE.
The Commifflioners of His Majenly's Curtoms, in pîrfuance of

dire&ions received from. the Lords Commiffioners of His Majes-
ty's Treafury, hereby give notice, that in future no more tian one
general certificate of the landing of any cargo, fhali be required
from the Captain of any fhip ; and in cafes of certificates requi-
red by individuals to cancel bonds, given in Great Britain, ail ise
goods enumerated in one cocket be included therein, although
differently marked and nunsbered, and that for fuch documents,
the following fees be allowed upon the fame, viz:

For a general certificate of the landing of eaci fhip, 2 dollars.
For a certificate rcquired by individuals ta cancel

bonds given in this country, - - - 1 dollar.
The faid fees to be divided between the Colle&or and Comp-.

troller, in the proportion of two-thirds to the former and oie.
third to the latter officer.

By order of the Commiiffioners,
(Signed) G. DELA VAND, Secretary.

(Copy.) No. M.
CUSTOM HlOUSE,

(No. 6.) LONDoN, 'l2 th ebruary 8
Gentlemen,

Having read your letter of the 24tIh October latNo. 14 <l
ting the feizure of the Ship Union and lier'argo of lumbér, &c
in confequtence of the mafter having omitted to enter into the
non-enumerated and lumber bonds ; but asyau were convinîced
no fraud vas intended, ciher by tise fhiIper orthe manfer, youl
had delivered the veffel and cargo an fecurity for the appraisédr


